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Notes: For the sake of people who judge

manga for what it looks like, here is some

fanservice from latter volumes when /agi

has developed his skills,. This is his first

f,. 11 manga afterall...

/ // btw. Special thanb to Stephen for scanting

,/,/; the original cover.
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A * tic K
I luas 3H luhen my finsf

comics came ouf. Affen
making my debufiuil-h

"ANDGADMAN" and
experiencing many foiisfs

and l-unns, I have finally

gol-fen fhe chance to do
l-his, a serial comic.
Houjever; so Far I have
done a \o\ by trial and
error; and I'm nor

managing i-o do luhaf I

hope 1-0 al- all. 1 l^noLU l-haf

l-here is peak oF fhis anf I

can aim Foij luhich I cannof
see, so as 1 make more
and more misfakes, I hope
1-0 try for an even higher
peak.
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